
5/25 Moreton Parade, Kings Beach, Qld 4551
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

5/25 Moreton Parade, Kings Beach, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Aimee Andreas

0754435700

https://realsearch.com.au/5-25-moreton-parade-kings-beach-qld-4551-2
https://realsearch.com.au/aimee-andreas-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-on-duporth-maroochydore


$650 per week

Feel the ocean breeze the moment you walk inside this neat and tidy three bedroom unit with expansive jaw dropping

views of Kings Beach.Located only metres from Kings Beach, this large three bedroom unit is in the most desirable

location of being walking distance to the entertainment precinct of Kings Beach and Caloundra CBD, whilst also providing

enough distance to ensure a very peaceful beach living.Features include:- Third floor recently renovated unit with an

extensive balcony and stunning ocean views- Open plan kitchen complete with new cooking appliances, a walk-in pantry

and dishwasher- Master bedroom with built in wardrobes, ceiling fan, ensuite plus a side balcony- Bedroom two with built

in wardrobes and ceiling fan- Third bedroom with its very own private balcony with sea views- Spacious main bathroom

with a shower, bath and separate toilet plus a separate laundry area- Secure entrance into the building with secure lift

access up to the unit- Private swimming pool to use in the complex and entertaining area- Secure undercover parking

available for one vehicle- Close to the Sunshine Coast Health and University Precincts Just a short stroll to shopping

precincts, public transport, cafes, restaurants, nature reserves, Kings Beach Parklands, Patrolled Beaches and Pool

Amphitheatre and the sparkling sands of Kings Beach, you wont want to miss your opportunity to make 5/25 Moreton

Parade your home!* 12 month lease preferred* Water included in weekly rentTHINK THIS COULD BE YOUR NEW

HOME?1. Click on the "BOOK INSPECTION" button.2. Register your information and be kept informed of current or

future inspection times via SMS or email.3. If you do not register, we are unable to inform you of any time changes,

cancellations or further inspection times.


